
Food

Pizza
Margherita  £7.00
Tomato, mozzarella, basil
Bufalina  £8.50
Tune-up your Margherita with some bufalo mozzarella!
Parma Bianca  £9.30
Prosciutto, mozzarella, rocket, Parmesan, 
extra virgin  olive oil
Four cheese  £8.50
Mozzarella, Parmesan, Cheddar, blue cheese
Calzone  £8.70
Spinach, ricotta, mozzarella, ham
Veggie Calzone  £8.70
Spinach, ricotta, mozzarella, peppers, courgette
Viva Napoli  £9.50
Mozzarella, Neapolitan sausage, friarielli
Pepperoni  £8.50
Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, red peppers
Four seasons  £8.50
Tomato, mozzarella, mushroom, ham, artichoke, olives
Hot Calabria  £9.50
Mozzarella, ‘nduja sausage, potato, peppers, red onion
Veg Out!  £10.00
Tomato, tofu, potato, sundried tomato, artichoke, friarielli

Extra toppings: mozzarella, tofu, sliced 
tomato, artichoke, olives, peppers, 
rocket, egg, ham, bacon - 60p each

Full English Breakfast  £7.50
Bacon, fried egg, sausages, hash brown, beans, tomato, mushrooms, toast
Veggie Breakfast £6.80
Fried egg, veggie sausage, hash brown, beans, tomato, mushrooms, toast
Pancakes with berries & golden syrup  £5.90
Eggs Royale  £7.00
Smoked salmon on toasted English muf�in with hollandaise 
Eggs Benedict  £6.50
Ham on toasted English muf�in with hollandaise 
Eggs Florentine  £6.00
Spinach on toasted English muf�in with hollandaise 
Smoked Salmon & scrambled eggs  £6.30
Scrambled tofu with fried tomato  £6.00

Roast beef  £9.50
served with roast potatoes, mash, carrots, cauli�lower, broccoli & Yorkshire pudding
Roast chicken £8.50
served with roast potatoes, mash, carrots, cauli�lower, broccoli & Yorkshire pudding
Cashew nut roast  £8.00
served with roast potatoes, mash, carrots, cauli�lower, broccoli & red cabbage

Served Saturday & Sunday from noon until 4pm

Served all day Sunday from noon

We provide a relaxed table service so please 
feel free to order at the bar

o f  H o x t o n  S q u a r e
Here at Zigfrid von Underbelly we do our best to bring you honest home cooked meals. We thank you for supporting our locally owned & truly independent business.
If you loved us, spread the word, if not, have a word: of�ice@zigfrid.com. Enjoy your meal!

 Hearty favourites Burgers & sandwiches
The Big Ziggy  £9.00
Our homemade beef burger patty with Parma ham, smoked cheese,
tomato, rocket, onion jam, gherkin and mustard & lemon mayo
served on a brioche bun
The Li’l Ziggy  £7.20
The same homemade beef patty on a brioche bun, but with a little lighter
toppings: tomato, lettuce, onion jam, gherkin and mustard & lemon mayo
The Huge Pole hot dog £7.50
8 inches of magni�icent pork & beef blend from Big Apple 
Hot Dogs seasoned with sage, mace & cayenne pepper
Lentil burger  £6.50
Homemade  lentil & sweetcorn patty with lettuce, tomato, 
caramelised onion, gherkins and chunky salsa
Fish cake burger  £7.50
Homemade fresh haddock �ishcake with lettuce, tomato, 
caramelised onion, mayo, tartare sauce and a brioche bun
Chicken burger  £8.50
Cajun-seasoned chicken breast with spinach, tomato, caramelised
onion, sour cream, sweet chili sauce, avocado & a brioche bun
Classic club  £7.00
Layers of white bloomer loaf, egg, lettuce, tomato, cheese, 
red pepper, aubergine, bacon, chicken & mayo
Veggie club  £6.00
Just like the classic but without the meaty bits

Sharing plates
Butcher’s board  £15.00 
Parma ham, green pepper & rosette saucisson, chorizo, speck,
gnocco fritto, smoked cheese
Fishmonger’s board  £16.00
Mini �ish cakes, spicy fried squid, mini �ish & chips, scallops, 
smoked salmon, crackers, tartar sauce
Greengrocer’s board  £14.50
Grilled marinated courgette & aubergine, grilled peppers, lentil balls,
spelt with capers, tomato & olives, tofu & sundried tomato, houmous, 
olives, bufalo mozzarella, homemade focaccia.
Make it        and substitute mozzarella with celery & carrot sticks!
Pizzeria board  £16.00
8 pizzette: Margherita, Calzone, fried Calzone with tomato & mozzarella, 
Four Seasons, Napoletana, Parma Bianca, Four Cheese, Pepperoni
Nachos  £8.50
Tortilla chips with guacamole, chunky salsa, sour cream & cheese sauce
Chili beef nachos  £10.50
Tortilla chips with beef, jalapeño & red kidney bean chili served with
guacamole, chunky salsa, sour cream &  cheese sauce
Big boy buffalo wings £13.00
20 chicken wings with cheese sauce and celery & carrot sticks 

 

al l good for 3
or hungry 2 to share!

Sides & nibbles
Fries or homemade wedges  or 
onion rings or peanuts  £3.50
Fried squid  £5.00
Flatbread & houmous  £4.50
Buffalo wings: 5 for £3.50; 10 for £6.50 

Brunch

Sunday roast

Dishes marked with       are vegan and       means a dish is free from 
meat & �ish. Food allergies & intolerances: please speak to us about 
the ingredients in your  meal when placing your order.

Bangers & mash £10.00
Served with peas and sweet potato mash

Fish & chips  £9.50
Served with mushy peas & tartare sauce

BBQ ribs with chips & no-mayo coleslaw  £12.00
Our pork ribs are oven baked and grilled with BBQ sauce

Caesar salad with chicken and 
homemade dressing  £7.50
Couscous salad  £7.50
with roasted peppers, avocado, cucumber, olives, capers, 
onion & Dijon mustard dressing.

Please ask you server for desserts



Drinks o f  H o x t o n  S q u a r e

WINE

WHITE
Sauvignon Blanc
- Airen - Verdejo, Spain
Pinot Grigio, Italy
Catarratto
- Pinot Grigio, Italy
Bacchus, England

250ml
glass

75cl
bottle

17.50
19.50

22.50
24.50

RED
Tempranillo
- Garnacha, Spain
Primitivo, Italy 
Estate Red, England 
K of Kapadokia, Turkey
Sincronia Negre, Spain 

17.50
22.00
25.00
26.00
28.00

ROSE
Grenache Rosé, France
Zinfandel Blush, California

6.50
7.90

17.50
21.00

BUBBLY
Prosecco, Italy
Perrier-Jouĕt Grand Brut, France
Perrier-Jouĕt Blason Rosé, France 
G.H. Mumm Gordon Rouge, France
Perrier-Jouĕt Belle Epoque, France 

125ml
glass

75cl
bottle

6.00
8.50

 13.00

29.00
49.50
79.00
59.00
89.00

ROCKTAILS
This is a selection of drinks from our cocktail menu.

Lemon Meringue Pie  7.90 
There are quite a few Lemon Meringue Pie recipes out there, but this one is truly ours. 
It has been a �irm staple on our cocktail list for quite some years and deservedly so!
It’s an utterly delicious mix of fresh lemons, Absolut Vanilia Vodka and butterscotch 
schnapps coated in Grand Marnier.
Ziggy’s Rum Punch  9.50 
A thrilling medley of 3 renowned rums: Wray & Nephew Overproof, Havana Club 
Añejo 7 Años & The Kraken combined with Grand Marnier, lime juice, grenadine, sugar
and bitters, softened with orange and pineapple juice.
Tinkerbell Tutu  9.50 
A classic with a touch of berry sweetness! Absolut Raspberri Vodka 
shaken with raspberries & strawberry purée and fresh limes.
Mule on Fiyah 9.50 
It’s just a mule and it’s on �iyah, hotter than a fantasy, lonely like highway...
Ron de Jeremy Spiced Rum, lime and bitters in a bottle of Raw Fiyah ginger beer. 
This. Mule. Is. On. Fiyah.
Manhattan  7.90 
Kings of Leon’s take on Manhattan promises dancing all night and our version is not too
far off: Four Roses Small Batch Bourbon  Whiskey, sweet and dry vermouth and bitters.
Gonna show this town how to kiss these stars...
Lynchburg Lemonade  7.90 
Jack Daniel’s, Cointreau, lemon juice & lemonade from the city the Jack Daniel’s 
distillery calls home.
Cosmopolitan +  9.50 
When Carrie and Co stopped drinking Cosmos because everyone else had started ordering 
them it could have been feared the Cosmo was “OVER”. We have infused Absolut Vodka with
 lime and orange to salvage this staple of fabulous evenings. Our DIY efforts are then mixed 
with Cointreau, lime and cranberry juice.
Bellini  7.90 
This elegant bubbly number fuses white peach purée, peach liqueur and a 
Prosecco top – bellissimo! An instant  injection of pink bubbly happiness whatever 
the time of day.
Mojito  7.90  
The ultimate thirst quencher - a revitalizing  mix of fresh and zingy limes, cool mint and 
Havana Añejo 3 Años Rum with a touch of sugar.
Bob’s Your Uncle!  9.50 
Muddle cucumber, lime juice and sugar syrup, add a heap of crushed ice and basil-infused
Beefeater Gin, mix it with gusto; top it all with more ice, a dash of apple juice and 
Bob’s your uncle! A treat after a hard day’s work.

DRAUGHT   pint / half pint
London Plane Ale  4.50 / 2.30
by Hoxton Square Craft Beer Co.
Budweiser Budvar  4.90 / 2.50
Brewery fresh tank  beer
Panther Republic  4.10 / 2.20   
Brooklyn Lager  5.70 / 2.90
Guinness  4.40 / 2.30
Hoxton Cider  4.20 / 2.30

BOTTLES 
American Pale Ale  330ml  4.50
by Hoxton Square Craft Beer Co.
Budweiser Budvar  330ml  3.50
Sol  330ml  4.00
Heineken  330ml   4.00
Rekorderlig  500ml   5.50
Savanna Dry  330ml   4.00

VIRGIN COCKTAILS

Virgin Mojito 4.00
Innocent Passion  4.00
Yum-Yum  4.00

Zigfrid von Underbelly     11 Hoxton Square     London N1 6NU
zigfrid.com     underbellyhoxton.com
0207 613 1988     of�ice@zigfrid.com

You can have
any of
our cocktails
as a pitcher 
to share £24

BEER & CIDER

‘

125ml
glass

6.50
7.30

7.90
8.50

3.50
3.80

4.20
4.50

6.50
7.90
8.60
8.70
9.90

3.50
4.20
4.50
4.70
4.90

3.50
4.20


